Pop-up art show celebrates conclusion of “Action Art Adventure Week” at Ridge Ruxton School

Public invited to see and experience “action art”

What: Community members are invited to view art created by Ridge Ruxton School students during the school’s Action Art Adventure Week, Nov. 14 -18. Throughout the week, students created individual and collaborative artworks using creative artmaking tools including swings, record players, mini-catapults, and robotic cars. At the pop-up art show, visitors can also view photos of students making art and can sample the art-making experience.

When: Saturday, November 19, 2022, from 10 a.m. – 12 p.m.

Where: Ridge Ruxton School
6916 N. Charles St., Towson 21204

Background: Ridge Ruxton School serves students with significant disabilities. Action Art Adventure Week, initiated by visual arts educator Tricia Lane-Forster, is produced in collaboration with all school staff. Art-making tools used throughout the week ensure that all students – even those with limited movement or communication skills – can participate in making art. The experience also helps students’ social and motor skills.

# # #
Baltimore County Public Schools, the nation’s 22nd largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innovative and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and students, BCPS celebrates many honors.